
Even while you are sleeping... For families with babies...
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Prepare necessary emergency supplies by considering your family's situation. Make a 
"Family Emergency Supply List" and regularly check it. Put your supplies into a bag 
and leave the bag in a place where you can easily get to it. Separate these emergency
supplies from stockpiled items that you can take later.

1) Emergency Supply Checklist (Example)
-Put your Emergency Supplies into a bag and leave it in a convenient location.

portable radio flashlight spare batteries helmet/protective hood emergency rations 
(3-day supply)

drinking 
water

lighter/matches tissues/toilet paper knife/can opener spoons/chopsticks/cups

underwear/socks emergency medical 
supplies/first aid kit

money (including both 
coins and paper money)

towels gloves

writing supplies/
notepads

raingear/
umbrellas

blankets/
sleeping bags

plastic bags backpack tampons/
sanitary pads

drinking water

at least 9 liters of 
water per person

rations clothes

include clothes 
appropriate 
to the season

gas cooking stove 
(and gas canisters)

rope

plastic sheet 
(can be used as 
a rain shelter)

duct tape

small portable 
toilet

7-day supply-include 
a 3-day supply of 
ready-to-eat foods

2) Stockpile Item Checklist (Example)

Put a flashlight, radio, and shoes or slippers 
near your bed. (If you are barefoot, you can 
cut your feet on broken glass)

Include milk, baby bottles, baby food, 
spoons, diapers, sterile cotton,
baby carrier, bath towel or 
baby blanket, and gauze or 
a handkerchief.

Include the following items in your stock: cotton,gauze,cotton clothes,T-bandages,sterilized cotton and 
other items for newborn babies,tissues,plastic sheets,Maternity record book,newspaper, etc.  

※It will be difficult to acquire food right after an earthquake.
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3) Other Useful Items During the extended stays at evacuation centers after the Hanshin 
Earthquake, a wide variety of goods were in demand

wet wipes/
wet tissues

plastic wrap/
cling film

masks whistles disposable 
handwarmers

crowbar/jack

tents motorbikes/
bicycles

copies of health insurance and 
driver's license documents

spare glasses spare dentures

List of Duties and Things to Do

Family Responsibilities

Make a map of your local disaster preparedness facilities

Family meeting placePlace most likely to be during the day Evacuation placeName

Description Name Description Name Description Name Description Name

Confirm 
information on 
the radio and TV

Turn off the 
stove

Turn off the gas

Move dangerous 
items to a safe 
place

Put tape on the 
window panes

Secure the 
entrances and 
exits

Prepare buckets/
fire extinguishers

Collect drinking 
water

Unplug electric 
appliances

Take items down 
from shelves

Secure furniture 
so that it doesn't 
fall down

Check the 
emergency 
supplies

Write down 
messages if anyone 
can't come home 
immediately

Help elderly 
family members 
and children

(Example)

Things to Do in the Event of an Earthquake / Making an Evacuation Map




